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I 
1. Council Regulation {EEC) No 243/73 a.f 31 January 1973 lays down general 
rules for a system of compensatory amounts. Article 5 (1) and (2) of that 
Regulation provides that if the import levy f0r husked, semi-milled or 
milled paddy rice is lower than the compensatory amount fixed for those 
products the Commission shall, by applying the scale set out in the Annex, 
determine the amount applic~ble by '!flay of compensatory amount. This means 
that {disregarding the margin ... provided for in the "scale") the amount 
applicable by way of compensatory amount is equal to the levy on the pro-
duct concerned. 
2. Semi-milled and wholly milled rice are available on the. world market at 
relatively lower prices than husked rice. Levies and compensatory amounts 
for these products are consequently proportionally higher than for husked 
rice. It is thus to the advantage of importers of rice in the now J,fember 
States to import, either from the original Member States or from third 
countries, rice that is already processed rather than importing husked 
rice for subsequent processing. 
3. It is proposed, in order to protect the rice processing industry in the 
new lllember States, that the amounts applicable by Hay of compensatory 
amounts in respect of paddy rice, semi-milled and milled rice be deter-
mined, ~ applying the processing coeffients, by reference to the amounts 
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REGULATION (EEC) No /74 OF ~iE CO~m1ISSION 
of 
amending Council Regulation (EEC) No 243/73 of 
31 January 1973 l~ing down general rules for 
the s.ystem of com?ensatory amounts for rice and 
fixing these amounts for certain ,roducts. 
-----------------------------------------
'I'HE COUNCIL OF THE IDROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EurolY3an Economic Co!ll1l.uni.ty; 
Having regard to the Treaty (l) concerning the Accession of Ne~v MerJber 
States to the 1!..\TO'?Oan Economic Community and to the Euro'Jean Atomic 
Energy Community, and in ~articular to Articles 55(6) and 62(1) of the 
Act an."lexod ·~hereto; 
Having regard to the 7ro,osal from the Commission; 
T:Jhereas Article 5(2) of Council Regulation (EEC) No 243/73 (2) of 
31 January 1973 laying dotm general rules for the system of com:,Jensa.tory 
amounts for rice and fixing t~ese amounts for certain nroducts ~roviaes 
that for padQy rice, semi-milled or milled rice the an1o1uat applicable b,y 
'ftla;J of com;1ensatory amount, ~ihen the levy is loss than the compensatory 
acount for the product in question, is to be determined by the Commission 
by a:;rplying the scale set out in the AnneJ:: to that Reg"...tlation to the levy 
fixed for those uz•oducts; ''1hereas it has been found that tl:is method of 
determining the amount a-)plicable by 1·rcy of com·_)ensatory amount for these 
types of rice ma;y lead to distortions of com:;eti tion; "t--Thereas milled rice 
im)orted from third countries or fro~ the original Member States may be 
marlceated in the new Member SJcates at a '}rice lower than the cost price of 
husked rice im;1orted ~d processed locally; t-Therea.s to reraedy this situation 
the amount a·1plicable by '!:Tay of . com:)ensa"!;or~r ar.ount s!1ould be deter~ined 
for paddy rice, semi-milled and milled rice by reference to the amounts 
a:p"._Jlicable by v.rey of coLlpensn.tory amounts in res1eci of husked rice and 
by applying the coefficients referred to above; 
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rfllereas with the air.l of being consistent as regards the rules governing 
the calculations in question for rice, the anount to be a)plied as the 
com;;>ensatory amount for :Ja1dy rice should also be derived from that l'Ihich 
is fixed for husked rice; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Article 5(2) of Regula:tion. (~C) No 243/73 shall be re.?laced by the 
following: 
112. For pa.ddy rice, semi-milled or I!lilled rice the amounts ap;::>licable 
by w~ of compensatory amount shall be determined by the Commission by 
~))lying the coefficients set out in Regulation No 467/67/E?£ nnd by 
reference to the variations in the amount or amounts determined yursuant 
to paragraph 1 for husked rice". 
Article 2 
~·--- -· 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following it~ 
~:mblication in the Official J ourna.l of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly ap~licable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
. ., 
. :.i~~' ~~~. \!~~ 1· 
For the Council 
The Presiden·t; 
